[Campylobacter fetus meningitis in adults].
Campylobacter fetus is an uncommon cause of meningitis in the adult. We report a case observed in an 84-year-old man with alcoholic cirrhosis. The patient presented fever, jaundice and a state of mental confusion. Blood and cerebrospinal fluid cultures identified Campylobacter fetus sensitive to several antibiotics. Ciprofloxacine-ceftriaxone combination replaced the antibiotics prescribed empirically prior to identification and led to regression of the fever and normal mental status within 4 days. Spinal tap on day 7 showed 20 white cells, 85% lymphocytes and normal protein level. Unfortunately, the patient later developed edema and ascitis with major jaundice. Oligo-anuria could not be controlled and the patient died two weeks after admission. Campylobacter fetus meningitis is predominantly seen in men, mean age of onset 50 years. Clinical signs are not specific and diagnosis can only be obtained on the basis of cerebrospinal fluid results. Adapted antibiotics are required.